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1. 計劃背景：  

 為配合扶貧政策，教育局由二零零五至零六年度起推行「課後計劃」，讓學校及非

政府機構為清貧學生籌辦課後活動，藉以提升他們的學習效能、擴闊他們在課堂以外

的學習經驗，並增強他們對社會的認識和歸屬感，以達致全人均衡發展。  

  

 為進一步加強學校及社區對清貧學生提供的課後支援，以增加他們參與校本及區

本課後活動的機會，如導修服務、文化藝術活動、體育活動、領袖訓練、義工服務及

參觀探訪等。  

  

2. 服務對象：  

   「課後計劃」的服務對象是領取綜合社會保障援助(綜援)及學生資助計劃(學生資

助)全額津貼的小一至中七學生。學校亦可酌情將不超過 10%的課後活動名額，讓予

其他清貧但沒有領取綜援或學生資助的學生參加。  

  

3. 學校現況 (要關注及留意的項目有：) 

1. 學生多來自綜援及貧窮家庭，生活環境較差，影響其學習情緒及動力； 

2. 部份學生學習情緒散漫，欠缺學習動機及適當的自信心； 

3. 初中學生語文表達能力弱，著重學科背誦、文字堆砌及欠缺調理性分析； 

4. 學生習慣考試帶動學習模式，欠缺主動學習及分析事理的能力； 

5. 提昇學生公開試成績。 
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4. 活動內容： 

活動 (一)： 中文口語小組討論 

 

對象  ： 中五、六及中七級學生 

地點及堂數 ： 本校課室 

課程時數 ： 中五： 17 節 

    中六： 11 節 

    中七： 8 節  ﹝每節 1.5 小時﹞ 

日期及時間 ：22/10/2010 – 31/5/2011 

 

受眾學生/人數： 

級別 參與人數 接受綜援學生人數 接受學生資助人數 其他 

中五 共 20 人 13 人 0 人 7 人 

中六 共 34 人 2 人 11 人 21 人 

中七 共 34 人 0 人 17 人 17 人 

 

活動 (二)： 參觀浸大電影學院 

 

對象  ： 中四級學生 

地點及堂數 ： 香港浸會大學電影學院 

日期及時間 ： 2 月 24 日（星期四） 下午  1:15 – 16:00 

 

受眾學生/人數： 

級別 參與人數 接受綜援學生人數 接受學生資助人數 其他 

中四 全部共 84 人 13 人 7 人 64 人 
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活動 (三)：參觀中華廚藝學院旅遊巴車費 

 

對象  ： 中四級學生 

地點及堂數 ： 香港中華廚藝學院 

日期及時間 ： 2 月 25 日（星期五） 下午  14:00 – 17:00 

 

受眾學生/人數： 

級別 參與人數 接受綜援學生人數 接受學生資助人數 其他 

中四 全部共 84 人 13 人 7 人 64 人 

 

 

活動 (四)： 匯豐保險創意音符 (香港管弦樂團) 

 

對象  ： 中一、二、三及中六級學生 

地點及堂數 ： 香港文化中心 

日期及時間 ： 3 月 16 日（星期三） 下午  1:15 – 3:45 

 

級別 參與人數 接受綜援學生人數 接受學生資助人數 其他 

中一 13 人 2 5 人 5 人 

中二 3 人 0 人 2 人 1 人 

中三 4 人 0 人 1 人 3 人 

中六 9 人 0 人 2 人 7 人 

 29 人 

 

 

活動 (五)： 中四通識議題寫作工作坊 

 

對象  ： 中四級學生 

地點及堂數 ： 本校課室 

日期及時間 ： 3 月 16 日（星期三） 下午  1:15 – 3:45 

 

受眾學生/人數： 

級別 參與人數 接受綜援學生人數 接受學生資助人數 其他 

中五 全部共 29 人 7 人 2 人 33 人 
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活動 (六)： 惠州經濟文化交流團 

    

對象： 中五級學生 

日期： 2011 年 4 月 2 及 3 日 

時間： 15:30 – 17:00（p.m.） 

地點： 惠州、博羅 

機構： 青年智專 

費用： 港幣 5000 元 (每名學生港幣 250 元正) 
 

受眾學生/人數： 

級別 參與人數 接受綜援學生人數 接受學生資助人數 其他 

中五 全部共 20 人 2 人 9 人 9 人 

 

活動 (七)： 惠陽黃埔軍校軍人生活體驗團 

 

對象： 中一級學生 

日期： 2011 年 6 月 27 及 30 日 

地點： 惠陽黃埔軍校 

機構： 惠陽黃埔軍校 

費用： 港幣 31200 元 (每名學生港幣 1300 元正) 
 

受眾學生/人數： 

級別 參與人數 接受綜援學生人數 接受學生資助人數 其他 

中五 全部共 101 人 14 人 9 人 1 人 
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5. 2010-2011 全年活動總支出： 

 活動名稱 機構 費用 

活動 (一) 中文口語小組討論 培正教育中心 32400 

活動 (二) 參觀浸大電影學院 香港浸會大學電影學院 700 

活動 (三) 參觀中華廚藝學院旅遊巴車費 香港中華廚藝學院 1050 

活動 (四) 匯豐保險創意音符 香港管弦樂團 400 

活動 (五) 中四通識議題寫作工作坊 EDBIT LIMITED 12000 

活動 (六) 惠州經濟文化交流團 青年智專 5000 

活動 (七)    惠陽黃埔軍校軍人生活體驗團 惠陽黃埔軍校 31200 

 82750 

    

7. 檢 討 /總 結 ：  (見 附 件 ) 

 由於去年資助活動多以補習班或讀書技巧方面較多，故今年在運用資助方面亦較

全面。除以往的拔尖補底補習班、口語小組及通識議題寫作訓練外，加入更多藝術教

育、戶外活動或境外考察元素：參觀浸大電影學院、中華廚藝學院、音樂會欣賞、文

化交流團及黃埔軍校訓練等，希望透過各種形式的活動，增加受援助學生多方面的經

歷及見識面，讓各領取綜援、學生資助或整體學生皆有幫助，從而提昇學生在課外更

多學習經歷，使他們無論在學習技巧、語文、溝通技巧及自信心訓練皆有正面影響，

故建議來年可舉辦類似活動及課程予有需要之級別及學生。 

 

負責老師       核對 

 

                

 黃光泉輔導主任         鄭智賢校長 
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附件：中四通識議題寫作工作坊檢討 
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A two day one night trip to Huizhou 

 

April 1 

 

There will be twenty students and two teachers who will go , I am really thrilled. There 

were also other schools going with us. Today after school the teachers told us our rooms and 

also briefed us on the schedule of the trip. On the first day, we will visit two factories. After 

that, we will have dinner in a huge restaurant. The next day will be sightseeing,we will go to 

a temple ,a museum and the renowned west lake! I heard it's huge and stunning. 

 

April 2 

Everyone arrived at school on time , then we took a bus to Sheung Shui . Then we took the 

MTR to Lo Wu and went through immigration. There were a lot of people in the 

immigration , fortunately all of us went through promptly. Then , we met with the rest of the 

group and our tour guide. We took about an hour bus ride to our first stop. Our tour guide 

talks about our plans for today and also a bit of the history of Huizhou .She also talked 

about the scenery and buildings we saw en route. 

 

We went to a nice restaurant owned by one of the factories we were going to visit later. 

There were tons of food there, it was really scrumptious. After lunch, we went to a soap 

factory. we saw piles of different kinds of soap, some in bottles , some were like cartoon 

characters, and they were all pretty. We were shown how the soap was made. First, the raw 

materials were stored in large storage tank , then they were mixed together in another 

enormous tank. After that, the soap were wrapped and packed into bundles. We also learned 

how they designed their soap. The people were really working hard, they we truly focused 

on their job. They were the ones diligently testing the products to see if they were safe to 

use. The factory was really grand, the machines in there were gigantic and the whole factory 

smelled really pleasant! 

 

The next factory we visited was producing clothes. There were five floors, each were doing 

distinct things. The top floor was fully automated, there were vast amounts of machines 

making parts of clothes. They were really fast. At first , I thought they were noisy but the 

machines were really silent ,everyone was amazed. The next floor also had lots of machines 

but this time , people were sewing the various parts of clothes together .Others were using 

them to make parts of clothes just like the ones upstairs, but the ones they made are far 

more complex. Humans are really better than machines! They were truly adept in their labor, 

they were making the machines upstairs look terrible!  

 

附件：惠州經濟文化交流團學生感想 
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The next floor was in charge of classification and evaluating the clothes. There were plastic 

cylinders and the clothes were stretched over them to examine for defects. Some needed to 

be washed, some needed to be corrected. The workers in the next floor were putting various 

final decorations onto the clothes. There were fancy buttons and elegant pockets are being 

sewed onto the clothes. Frills, laces and other assorted accessories were sewn onto the 

clothes. In the final floor , the finished clothes were being packed into boxes and labeled. 

Something funny happened during our visit, our group was split into two because some of 

us were slower then the first tour guide. They joined the other group and we waited for them 

on the bottom floor. 

 

After visiting the two factories, we had a small Q&A session with some of their 

administrative officers. They talked about the future of their companies and also what they 

think about the economy of China. It was a really informational event, I learned about a 

great deal of things. After that , we went to our hotel to put down our stuff .Then we took a 

two hour bus ride to a exquisite Chinese restaurant. 

 

We arrived there a bit early so we had time to prepare our show .By the way , we haven’t 

been prepared , we just choose some random song this morning and listened to it during our 

bus rides. We  haven’t even remembered how to sing it yet! We were really troubled ! Our 

show was really awful , we were a bit relieved when there was another group as terrible as 

us. The other groups were mostly singing and dancing. They were really astonishing. 

During the dinner , people were taking turns singing karaoke .In the end , most of the people 

were singing along . It was a really fun dinner and the food was great! 

 

After that , we went back to the hotel to have a good night's rest. Today was a extraordinary 

day , I learned a lot about China's economy and also saw how some of the factories worked. 

It was really fascinating and amusing today! 

 

April 3 

 

All of us woke up early and packed our stuff and prepared for breakfast. The breakfast was 

great , it was a mix of Chinese and western style. After that , we rode the bus to the famous 

west lake in Huizhou. 

 

It was really huge , it was almost as if I were look at the sea. There were not much buildings 

near the lake and the sky looked like it merged with the water. I’ve never seen this 

marvelous view in Hong Kong ,it was breathtaking. We followed the tour guide as he 

showed us around and talked about the history of the lake. We visited a part of the lake and 
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took lots of pictures. There was a mountain that looked like a dragon , it was really lifelike. 

The wonders of nature! Also there were all sorts of caves ,there were pictures of the old 

Huizhou in them. There were also models of things the people used in the past ,like a water 

wheel and a well. The lake was so crystal clear that you can see until the bottom and there 

are lots of vivid fishes swimming in it. I had a lot of fun even though the sun was shining a 

lot! It was really hot , good I brought water , tissue and an umbrella! 

 

Next , we had lunch  in the next city, which took about two hours by bus. We were really 

hungry after we arrived since we were walking a lot in the morning . I was surprised since 

everyone was singing karaoke again! During our bus trip to the next stop, our tour guide 

told us how to behave in a temple and it's regulations. 

 

After lunch, we went to a temple that was really famous. It was my first time going to such 

a enormous temple. Everyone followed our tour guide as he talked about the history of he 

temple .It was really huge and the statues inside were lifelike each and everyone was 

detailed. After visiting the temple ,we saw a shop selling Bean curd near the bus. I think it 

was really tasty and smooth , I've never eating something like this in Hong Kong. 

 

Next, we went to a museum ,it showed the history of China .I was really fascinated by the 

lifelike models of the crucial historical people . There was also a map of the whole China , 

Hong Kong was once again a tiny dot .Hong Kong is really small! 

 

After a tiring day , all of us went on the bus and it took about six hours to get to Lo Wu. The 

immigration was crowded again ,luckily we got through quickly. We’re finally back in 

Hong Kong! 

 

 

The whole trip was fantastic. I learnt a lot of different thing and saw a lot of terrific views . 

Although it was exhausting , it was worth it. I hope to take part in another one again .Finally, 

I want to thank our teachers, thanks you for taking care of us the whole time! 

 

By Jimmy Wu 

S.5C 


